
B.Sc. (?art-I) Semester-l Examination

SUPPLEMENTARY }JNGLISH (NCW)

Time : Two Hours] [Maxirnun Marks : 40

1. Ansrver thc fbllowing in one scntence cach :

(a) What system *as Adarn Smith a proponent of ?

(b) What prompts Hazlitt to write the letter 'l

(c) Why was the Ilappy Prince so admired ?

(d) vhy did the injured man want to kill the King ?

(e) Where did Stcve Jobs study ? 5

2. Answcr in brief any tryo of the follouing :

(a) What is Shaw trying to convey through the analogy of pin-making ?

(b) V'lat did the addressee dislike about the placc he was in ?

(c) Explain the significance of the Happy Prince's lcad hea .

(d) Describe the cvents of the King's day with the hermit.

(e) What did Jobs do at NEXT ? l0
3. Answcr in brief any two of the following :

(a) Describe the fearurcs of the tiger. What feelings does it evokc in the poet ?

(b) What role do gods and religion have in the pocm, in relation 10 Brahma ?

(o) Why docs the poet describc Science as the 'daughter of Old 'lime' ?

(d) How does Tagore refer to the struggle for perfcctio4 and rationality 'l t0

4. Do as directed :

(a) She felt exlremely lvcak afier her illness. (Pick out the adverb)

(b) 'l'he acrobat ran up _ rope iadder (Use approp ate articie)

(c) 'lhey were talking us. (lse appropriare preposition)

(d) Computers _ (stoie) large amount of data. (Use proper lbrm of verb)

(e) I know him. (Change the voice) 5

5. What are the important points to be remembered for facing a successful iotervie* ? 5

6. Write a brief newspaper report on 'Visit 10 a historical molrumenl'. 5
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